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its most essential point loy any evidence at all, proved, 
and so substituted tlie latter for tlie former. For these 
reasons I would concur witli the judgment and in the 
order just pronounced and^proposed by my learned 
brother.

Decrees reversed and sicit dismissed.
Q. Be R.
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Deliklmn Agrlculturiiftis' B elie f Act ( X V I I  o f  1S79), sectiom 3 ('wj), 10 and 
— Suit, falling under section 3 (w )—-Deoiaioii not ai^pealahle— Revision 

by District Judge,

The decision in a suit falling under section 3 (w ) o f  tlics Dekklian Agricul
turists’ Relief Act (X V I I  of 1879) is not appealable according to the provisions 
o f section 10 o f  the A ct.#  Under section 53 o f  the Act, tho District Judge 
aloue and not the Subordinate Judge o f  the First Glads is authorized, in such a 
case, to pans au order in revision.

A p p e a l  against the order passed by Y. N. Rahiirkar, 
First Class Subordinate Judge of Satara with appellate 
powers, remanding the case to the first Court at Karad 
for trial of issues,

* Appeal No. 10 o f  1914 from  order.

1̂) Sections 3 (\v), 10 and 53 o f the Dekkhau Agricnlt\u-ists’ Belief Act 
(X V II o f  1879) are as follows :—

3. The provisions o f  this Chapter (that is, Chapter I I )  shall apply to

(\v) Suits for the recovery o f money alleged to he due to the plaintiff—

On account o f money lent or advanced to, or jiaid for, the defendant, 
or as the price o f  goods sold, or

On an account stated between the plaintiff and defendant, or

On a written oi' unwritten engagement for the payment o f  money not 
hereinbefore provided for.
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The plaintiff sued to recover from tlie ciefeiidaiit 
Rs. 60, at the rate of Rs. 20 per year, spent by the 
X>laintit£ on l)ehal.f of the defendant on uccoant of the 
expenses of an idol.

The defendant denied inler alia Iuh lialyility to 
contribute to the exi3euse incurred by the plaintilL

The Subordinate Judge found that tlie defendant was
■ not liable and dismissed the suit.

The plaintifl; liaving appealed, the appellate Court 
remanded the case to the first Court for tlie detei'mina
tion of the question whethtir the plaintifl had spent 
money and the exj^ense was necessary ?

The defendant appealed iigainst the order of renland.
31. V. Bliat for the appellant (defendant) ;—This was a 

suit for contribution by one sharer against another. It 
fell under clause (w) of soction 3 of the Dekkhan, 
Agricultirrists’ Relief Act, and tinder section 10 of tlie 
Act, the decision of the first Court was not appealable. 
Therefore the proceedings in appeaf before the First

10. No appeal sliull lie from  any deerce or order passed iu au_y suit to 
which this Chapter (that is, Chapter II ) applies.

53. The Dititrict Judge may, for the pnrpoHe o f HatiHfyjiig hinisell; o f tlie 
legality or propriety o£ any docree or order passed by the Siiborduiato .Tndge 
in any Huit or other matter uiiiier Chapter II, Chapter 1 7  or Chaptei' V I of thiw 
Act, and as to the regularity o f the proceedings therein, call for and examine 
the record o f  such suit or matter, and pass kucIi decree or order thereon aH he 
thinks lit ;

and any As.sistant Judge or Subordinate, Judge appointed by the Local Govern
ment under section 52 may Kimilarly, in any district for which he is appointed, 
call for and exaniiiie the record o f any such suit or matter, and, if  he nee 
cause therefor, may refer the same, with his remarhs thereon, to the Diatrict 
Judge, and the District Judge may pass such decree or order on the case as he 
thinks f i t :

Provided that no decree oi order shall ho reversed or altered for any error 
or defect or otherwise, unless a failure oc justice appears to have taken place.



Class Subordinate Judge witli appellate powers were 1914.
ultra vires and the remand order passed by liim was sitauam
without iurisdictioii. ' ■ ]Mohal‘i>a

J. E. G-harpure for the respondent (plaintiff:) :—Under Kn̂ "̂ojiA. 
section 53 of the Dekkhan Agricnltiirists’ Relief Act 
the First Class Subordinate Judge with appellate powers 
had power to revise the j^roceedings before the Court 
of trial. The appeal Court was approached by a petition 
of revision but that Court treated the petition as an 
appeal. This was sinijDly a mistake of form. The Eirst 
Class Subordinate Judge had Jurisdiction to remand the 
case for trial of the issue left undetermined.

S c o tt , C. J. .-—This was a suit falling under section 3 
(w) of the Dekkhan Agriculturists’ Relief Act. That 
being so, according to the provisions of section 10 no 
appeal lay from the decision of the first Court. The' 
appeal, however, has been entertained and disposed of 
by Mr. Rahurkar, the First Class Subordinate Judge.
We think it is clear, having regard to the terms of 
section 53, that the First Class Subordinate Judge was 
not authorised to pass any decree or order in a matter 
which could be entertained under section 53, and if it 
were necessary to pass any order in revision, such order 
should have been passed by the District Judge. The 
most we can do here is to set aside the decree of the 
First Class Subordinate Judge and remit the application 
of the appellant from the decision of the first Court to 
the District Judge, who may, if he thinks fit, treat it as 
an application in revision under section 53, and î ass 
such order as he thinks necessary under the circum
stances. Costs to be dealt with by the District Judge.

Decree set aside and case '}‘emitfed.
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